
THE HOBS IN NET

Trotting Horse Breeders of Fennsyl- -

Tania Have a Pleasant
Annual Gathering.

LIST OF STAKE RACES ARRANGED.

McLaughlin and Eurris Easily Defeat

Their Opponeots in the State

Billiard Tournament.

LITEST SEWS IS BASEBALL AEFA1ES.

XcClelliri Wiling to Acetpt the Chanesge cf Hc&V

Gtitnl Sjoriiag Ntws.

One of best annual meetings of the Penn-
sylvania Association of Trotting Horse
Breeders ever held was that held yes-

terday in tbe Seventh Avenue Hotel. There
was a good attendance of members, and the
reports were of the most encouraging kind.
The Association never was in better stand-
ing than at present, bavin;; more than 51,000
in the treasury and all debts jiaid. It has
a membership of more than 100 breeders,
and tbe stock is larger and of better quality
than it has ever been. Altogether the
trotting horse breeders at tbe Seventh Avenue
yesterday, were in cxtremelv eood spirits.
Among those present were: W. E. Eeis,
Is'ew Castle; B. A. Stratton, Evansburg; J.
A. Quay, Morg-tnzi- ; J. H. Ellsworth,
Washington; H. S. Denny, Ligonier; A.
D. Sutton, Indiana; Colonel John Mumhy,
Pittsburg; Thomas Finley, Greensbnrg; I).
D. Bowser, Kittanninr; H. B. Eea. Pitts-
burg: Dr. E. H. Gilliford. Allegheny; E.
"VVHagan. PitLburg; J. W. McNuIty,
Sedalia, Mo.; Charles Stapf, "Wampum,
Pa.; E. W. SIcGinnis, Kock Point, Pa.;
"W. H. Baddclley, Pittsburg; Captain J. D.
JIcFarland, Pittsburg.

The meeting was called to order at 2
o'clock. Vice President Iteis in the chair,
President Edelblnte being unavoidably de-
tained at home. The minutes of tbe last
meeting were read aud approved, and the
treasurer reported a balance of (1,058 on
hand. The deaths of Edward A. Litch, of
Brookville, and Joseph Fleming, of Pitts-
burg, were reported, and the following reso-
lutions were adopted in memory of the de-

ceased memhsrs:
Whereas, This association has with un-

feigned sorrow and regret learned that the
Almighty in his wisdom has taken from us
ourlaie worthy and esteemed associates,
Edward A. Litch aud Joseph Fleming,
and

Whereas, By their death a vacancy has
bren created within our organization that
with diffiulty can be filled; and we having
lost these friends whose gentlemanly traits
of character and generous and social dispo-
sition had endeared them to us all; whose
energetic zeal in the promotion of the object
ot our association, and the advancement of
its interest made them among our most
useful and respected members; be it there-
for.

Resolved, That to their bereaved families
we tender our sincere sympathy, commend-
ing them to Him who alone can give them
strength to bear ther grievous burden with
resignation and submission.

The meeting then adjourned and the Ex-
ecutive Committee went into session by
electing tbe following officials: President,
if. Y. Edelblule; VicePreside.it, J. H. Ells-
worth, Washington; Treasurer, H. S.
Denny, Ligonier; Secretary, A. W. Harbi-
son, 2s ew Castle. The following stakes were
then agreed upon for next year:

Stake for yearlings, bred and owned by
MenToers or foaled the propertv of members,
one mile dash, $25 entrance, $100 added.

Stake for 2, 3 and bred and
owned by members, 525 entrance, and $100
added in each.

Stake for 2, 3 and owned by
meubers, $25 entrance, and $100 added in
ejeh.

Slake for stallions, 2:3S class, owned by
members, $25 entrance, no added money.

Stake for 2:15 class. $25 entrance. $100
added. For horses owned by members.

Stake lor pacers, and under,
owned by members, $25 entrance, $100
added.

dominations to all stakes close on the
first of next May. The race meeting will be
bald next fall in connection with one of the
agricultural fairs in the State. It is under-
stood that "Warren and Edinboro want tbe
meeting.

SOMETHING ABOUT 1TD0EL.

The Breeder of the Famous Trotter Says a
Tew Words.

W. A. McNulty, ot Sedalia, Mo., is In the
city. He was tbe first owner of the now
famous trotting horse McDoel. 2:15f. Mr.

bred and broie the horse aud drove him
In his first race.

During a conversation yesterday Mr.
said: "McDoel was ahla to go a 202 gait

the fourth time he was hitched to a sulky. The
first two races he was in he was shut outtn
very slow company. I knew he was a trotter
and never Must Heart. 1 entered him for a
IL50U purse and for a 2,000 parse, and prepaid
uy entrance money, showing that I had faith

in my horse. For the former purse he got
second money, and he won the second, coing a
heat in 2S. He could have gone much bet.
ter if needed. Isold hnn for a big price. I
think he is the best trotter in the country to-
day. I feel certain that he will heat any other
horse he meets the best three in five heats. He
Is thoroughly game, and next season will see
him very much better than 2:12. He is better
than that now."

Herdic raid for His Tan.
Wiliiamspokt. Dec 10. Frank L. Herdic,

the famous pool seller, had a little experience
with a police court here as a result of
violation of an ordinance prohibiting last driv-
ing on the streets. Mr. Herdic passed up
Fourth street behind a spanking trotter at-
tached to a cutter, and met Henry Veil, another

n citizen and a driver of fast horses.
Tbe two gentlemen gave the horses their heads,
and were soon speeding like the wind in a
genuine race, while the voice of Herdic.
lamiliar on the race courses throughout the
country, rang out as he ursred his horses on. A
policeman spied tbe exciting scene and
promptly swore mt warrants, alleging a viola-
tion of the ordinance. Tbey appeared before
an Alderman this afternoon and jointly con-
tributed something over 513 for the benefit of
rie city treasury. Mr. Herdic 6tated that therace was worth his share of the J13, but that he
&d not realize be was violating a law.

Kentucky's Big Stake.
rSPECtAl. TELIOIAJI TO TBK DISPATCItt

Ky.. Dec 10. Brilliant beyond
exception has been tbe outcome of the stallion
representative stake, for which the Kentucky
trotting horse breeders guaranteed S10.000,
16,000 of which will go to the winner. Instead
ot 50 or 60 entries, as many horsemen tboucht.Secretary Tipton announces that OS

stallions haTe been nominated at JIUO each. The
excess over tbe guaranteed amount goes to the
nominator of the stallion, and to judge by the
snperb array of stallions entered ibis excess
will amount to 55.000 at least. Following is the
list of stallions, their breeding and owners.
Among the entries is Bt. llel, owned by Miller
& Sibley, Franklin.

Eastern ITorseinen Organize.
WlLKESBAnnE, Dec 10. Horsemen from

all parts of the btato were present at a meeting
here yesterday for the purpose of organizing
the Horse Breeders' Association of Eastern
Pennsylvania. The meeting was unusually
large, and much enthusiasm was manifested.
Jobn Laning and Dr. Davis, of Wilkeabarre,
and B. F. Killam, ot bcranton, were appointed
a committee to draft a constitution and by.
laws. The association will reconvene at the
call of the chair, w hen the report of tho scorn-mitt-

will be beard and a constitution
adopted.

They Have Come to Terms.
Ed. Reilly and Jamrs Connors bavo definite-

ly agreed to wrestle on the 29:h Inst., providing
tbey can obtain a license and a suitable build-
ing. It the contest takes place it will undoubt-
edly be one of the most interesting that has
been in Pittsburg. They are both local men
and there is certainly a strong local desire to

ee young Reilly tested by a man like Connors. J

t aidLt.

THE PB0P0SED CBICKET 1EAQTJE.

A New Tork Authority Has a Few Words to
Say About It.

A movement has been started in Philadel-
phia for the organization of a National League
of Cricketers, embracing the cities of Phila-
delphia, New York, Boston. Baltimore, Pitts-
burg and Chicago. The idea originated with a
member of the Germantown Cricket Club, and
from the way he has started in to work tho pro-
ject up, a most pronounced success is assured.

There is no doubt that a championship series
ot matches between the cities named would do
much to promote Interest In the game. At tbe
annual dinner of the Massachusetts Central
Cricket Association, held in Boston last week,
a letter from Thomas Wharton, Inviting criti-
cism of tbo project, was read, and the idea was
most enthusiastically received. It this city
several prominent cricketers have been ap-
proached on the subject, and the general opin-
ion is favorable to the scheme.

There has been one point raised, however,
which would alfect the movement if along
schedule were arranged. It it hardly probable
that the Chicago Lcagne, for Instance, would
come East to play several games in the cities
here or that the New York League could afford
the time to vMt 1'ittsburg and Chicago, besides
taking in Boston and Baltimore. Cricketers are
ot the same amateur denomination, and even,
as a general rule, are content to pay their
own traveling expenses. In thi case cricket
would become so costly an amusement that
only those of unlimited means could indulge In
the National League games.

But a proposition has come up that the games
should be played In similar manner to the En-
glish enp ties, which would proclaim tbe cham-
pion city without entitling the "rnnncrs-np- " to
claim second place. Thus, suppose the League
consisted of the six cities named above, Phil-
adelphia and Baltimore could play one came.
New York and Boston another, and Pittsburg
and Chicago the third.

The defeated clubs wonld then stay out, and
the result would depend on the games between
the other cities. In this case, two clubs would
play three) games, one club two game, and
three clubs only one game. This would curiall
the expenses nf the movement considerably,
and the interest would be just as great.

It was thought in Philadelphia that tbe new
league would do away with tbe interest in tho
Halifax Cnp contests, but with the number of
matches limited, as above, other games would
not suffer. The same applies to tbe Metro-
politan District Cricket League, the Chicago
Cricket Association, and similar bodies, which
have an interesting local schedule.

It is probable that a meeting will be called at
an early date to take action in the matter, and
it is probable a series of games will then bo ar-
ranced for the championship of the United
States. iV. 1'. Sun.

S0HEWKAT MUDDLED AGAIN.

Baseball Magnates In tho East Ilave Some
Very Conflicting Notions.

rsrrctAi. telkurau to thi msrATCH.1
New York, Dec 10. There was no con-

ference of the baseball magnates here to.day
on account of the of A. W. Thur-ma-

Matters are exceedingly complicated, as
the Boston N.L. club emphatically object tohav-in- g

an American Association club in that city.
Brooklyn affairs are still unsettled, and it is
not known whether or not A. G. Spalding will
allow an Association club In Chicatro. Tbe
Brooklyn P. L. club wane an Association f c

and President Byrne won't hear of it.
Manager B.irme, of Baltimore, insists that

the N. L. carries ont its bargain of allowing an
Association team in Boston, and there is a pros-
pect of a lively time. Mr. Spalding says that
all will come right in the end. It is understood
that the Boston triumvirs will not be allowed
to have all their own way. The Conference
Committee will meet

LOCAL BASEBALL AFFAIRS.

Director O'Neill States That He Will Buy
Nlmlckand Converse Ont.

Local baseball affairs still remain in an un-
settled state. Last evening Director J. P.
O'Neill tated that he will buy the Interests of
Messrs. Nimlck and Converse out of the Na-
tional League clnb on Monday next As stated
in yesterday's DisPATcn this will cost 523,00a
It is nnderstood that if this is not done there
will be some very troublesome complications.

The P. L. magnates and Mr. O'Neill had sev-
eral private confabs yesterday, and the last
named pointed out that a limited stock com-
pany could be formed at once, so that efforts
could immediately be made to sign players.
This feature of the business was under discus-
sion, and some people think it may be adopted.

The time for the consummation of the deal
between Mr. O'Neill and Messrs. Nimick and
Converse to be definitely settled was originally
fixed for Monday next. The time, howeverwas yesterday extended seven davs, so that De-
cember 22 is no w the date.

THE BILLIARD TOUBtfAMENr.

MrXaaglilin Again Plays in Good Form and
Defeats Levy Easily.

ISrKCTAI. TELZORAM TO TOT DISPATCH.I
PniLADELrniA. Dec la Before a largo

crowd of spectators McLaughlin and Levy met
at the Continental Hotel y to continue the
billiard tournament. Another fine exhibition
resulted, In which McLaughlin won the honors
easily. Ho played magnificently from the start
to finish, making an average of 8 and in one
break gathering 57. Levy also showed an im-
provement in form, but he was no match forthe
champion, being beaten by tho score of 400 to
134.

The hall was filled again in the evening to
witness the game between liurris and Campbell,
the latter beinc conceded S3 pointsin a game of
SIX). For awhile Campbell played steadily and
rolled up the points rapidly, but Burrls was not
to be outdone, and by good hard work and
masterly playlnc he gained the lead. After
this Campbell fell off, while Burns continued
his fine playing and won by the score of 300 to
ISO.

A CHAMPION LIFTEB.

Charles Jefferson Lifts Over a Thonsand
Pounds of Iron.

Boston, Dec 10. Charles G. Jefferson, of
Clinton, an amateur weight lifter, lifted with
his hands alone I,571$ pounds of solid ircn at
bis private gymnasium A large com-
pany of gentlemen were present with a Jnstice
of tbe Peace and a pair of scales to test the
weights and make the record complete.

The best amateur lift previous to this was
made by H. Leussing, of Cincinnati, March 31,
1SS0, of L3S1 punds. David L. Dowd, of
Springfield. Mass., made a professional lift of
L2Ji pounds March 27, 1S83.

McClelland Accepts.
E. C. McClelland states he will meet McCabe

at this office this evening and make a match to
run 15 miles ou Christmas Day on the following
terms: If three put up 5100 each,
the winner to take tbe 5300 and 50 per cent of
the receipts: second man 35. and third man 15
per cent; or McClelland will run McCabe 15
miles on Christinas Day for 5100 a side, the
winner to take alL

Another Big Challenge.
Nobody bavfng'covered tbe forfeit of Peter

Priddy which is up In this office, for him to rnn
anybody a race of one, three or five miles, be
states that he will allow it to remain hero as a
forfeit for hira to run anybodv a ten-mil- e race.
His challenge is to tho effect that bo will join
in a sweepstako with any number of runners at
5250 a side, tho winner to take everything. The
race to be ten miles and to take place three
weeks from next Saturday. An answer through
this paper will receive attention. He adds that
if his forfeit is not covered be will not notice
any newspaper talk.

Tbe Female Pedestrians.
The final score for the

race at Wilkesharre, Pa., last week, won
by Alice Robson, was as follows:
Alice llobson -- ",;
.Mary Allen taj
Aladain Tobias ; ;ks
UoldleSt. Marr igo
Aeirle Hanrcr IS
Bella Klllbury ja

The track was 17 laps to the mile.

Sporting Notes.
There Is a letter at this office for Fred Miller,

ofMcKcesport.
Tiii.BC oucbl to be at least one local foot race as

a ret ult of all the talk.
AFTER the r. L. Is squelched It will be funny If

the X. I and Association renew the war.
MACKIY. the Lafayette halfback, will enter

the University of Pennsylvania Law School next
fall.

TriE University of Pennsylvania oarsmen are
busy rowing evtry day under the Instructions or
Ellis Ward.

Uasebill affairs are aealn letting very much
muddled. It seems a if some of tbe Eastern mag-
nates want "all the pic."

SMOTHERS ASD NICHOLS, both of Brownsville,
are to run a race on Saturday. Nichols
Is to receive six yards start.

W. H. Ball has been elected captain of the
Wcsleyan loolball tiin to iuccerd Slayback.wbo
will graduate next spring.

HIE Boston N. L. maarnates certainly have no
more right to object to an Association team In that
city than the magnates of Philadelphia.

THE meeting of tbe Western Football League Is
not until evening. The meeting is at
tbe Hotel bclilossar and commences at 7:30.

DR. Fabies is of the opinion that the Uni-
versity or Pennsylvania will show up better In
track athletics and Held sports next summer than
ever before.
- A PUFATca from Baa Fraaclico w.yi: Jack

..jSiiBa.t

! Dcmpsey. the pugilist, left here last night for
rNew Oilcans, where he will flsht Kobert lltz- -

slmmons on January 14.

IF Church should'qult plavlng the University or
Pennsylvania win have three good men to choose
from in electing a new captain of the football
team. They are Camp, Schoff and Tbarcr.

Captaix BCTTEitwonTH. or the Frankford
Athletic Association, Is engaged at present In
selecting a team from tho best players" or tbe
Philadelphia football Association to go on a tons
East during Christmas week to play the represen-
tative teams or Fall Kiver, Paw tucket and other
.New England cities. Mr. Jlutterworth will also
endeavor to arrange a match with the Newark
team on bis return home.

Thk Yale crew hs6 begun active work In prep-
aration Tor the race next June, or lastyear's
crew, Ave men will row with the crew of '91. They
are Mmms. Jo. 2; lirewster. No. 3; Hartwcll. No.
5: Ferris. No. 6. and Ives Ho- - ' Among others
contesting for seats are llagcrman, of the Law
School, who rowed for two years In the Cornell
crew: KUrapU, '91: Morrison, '91 aud Galilei,
'9i substitutes in last year's crew; Cresty, '92:
ltogers, '93; Wallis. '93, and Ely, '91.

William L. Haydkn '93. Princeton, the un-
fortunate football player who has met with so
many accidents, narrowly escaped from drowning
yesterday. In company with a party or students,
while skating on one or the ponds near the town,
he ventured upon Ice too thin to bear his weight,
and brcaVlng through, went Into deep water. He
was finally rescued by his comrades, but not
without much difficulty, and not until several of
them In their efforts to rescue him had been
thoroughly wet.

A cue t many outsiders Imagine that Ilaryard
preferred to have Princeton win the big cham-
pionship came from Yale. That is a big mistake,
under ordinary circumstances Harvard would
like to have the mantle or championship fall on
lho New Jersey college but this jear the red

the blue at Springfield, and the victory of
the latter over the orange and black In Urooklvn
means that I larvanl defeated the champion of the

Association. Had Princeton won,
tbe claim would now be cet up that Harvard

the weaker II, but was no for
Princeton. That's why Harvard wanted to tec
tale win at Eastern l'ark. -- JaZt and Express.
' A numheu or baseball enthusiasts and ball
plivcrs were gathered In a n resort tho
other night discussing the hasehall situation,
"llobbv" Carntuers was among the party, nndlie
n as asked If he would plav wKh the. "Bride-
grooms" next season. 'l don't Know, " replied
Hobby, "It all depends on who has charge of the
team, if McUunnlgle manages the team next
season 1 will not play in It. If a new manager
takes hold llwill play and play the game ot my
lire. lllkc.Mr. Byrnes and the res.t or the Urook-
lvn people, but I don't want any part or AIcGun-nlgle- ."

Seeral other men declared themselves
against tlanager JdcGunnigle In preitv strong
terms, and had he heard tlinn he wouldn't care
about coming back to Brooklyn. Brooklyn Citi-
zen.

STJIEG TJNFILIAL EONS.

A Broken Down Chicago Business Man
Demands Support From Them.

Chicago, Dec. 10. An old man, his
frame bent from age, tottered ud to the rail-
ing in front of the County, Court yesterday
a'tternoon, and gazed sorrowfully at a well-bui-lt

man ot 35 whom Bailiff Dooley had
brought in on an attachment. The old man
wore a tattered overcoat and his whole ap-

pearance indicated that he was a man who
had passed through a hard struggle with
poverty. But beneath the rags and tatters
was a man who has been famous in Chicago
in his day and one of its ioremost citizens
and business men. He is T. Menard, for-

merly one of the master builders of Chicago.
He was wealthy at one time, bnt he lost all
his money and property, and is now seeking
to compel his sons to support him. He lives
in poor lodgings at No. S99 West Twelfth
street.

Mr. Menard some time ago secured an
order of court compelling his sons, George
and T. Menard, to pay S3 and S3 a week
respectively in support of their old father.
They paid the money until some weeks ago
when they dropped behind, at-- d the old man
weut to County Attorney Atwood and took
out attachments against his two sons. Only
one, George, could be found, and he was
proved to be $56 in arrears. He pleaded
with tbe Court that he was only getting $20
a week as a driver for a delivery wagon aud
his wife was sick and be couldn't pay. The
Court told him he must give his father some
money by Wednesday morning. An officer
was also sent out to hunt up the other
brother.

MISHAPS OF A DAY.

An Unknown Hungarian Killed on tho Penn-
sylvania Boad.

Two TJkknotvjcs An unknown Hungarian
or Pole, about 6 years of age, was killed 'on tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad, near Wilmerdmg yes-
terday afternoon. The body is at the morgue
and an inquest will be held The de-

ceased was evidently a hard worker and bad S2
in his pockets. He was dressed in working
clothes, consisting of jean pants, black vest
and a white flannel shirt and cotton under-
clothes. He was of medium height, stoutly
built, fair complexion, short, light mustache
and hair. A Pole, whose name is not known,
fell from a wagon at the Black Diamond Steel
Works and broke his jaw.

Ciiakles Hanover A boy named Charles
Hanover, employed at the Pittsburg Brass
Works, on Sandusky street, Allegheny, bad his
hand caught in tbe machinery yesterday. Ono
of his fingers was amputated at the Allegheny
General Hosnital.

William Haksall William Hansall, a la-
borer employed at tbe Linden .Steel Works, on
Second avenue, had bis right leg fractured by
falling from a scaffold at the mill yesterday.
He was removed to tho Mercy Hospital,

EAH AGAINST THE STATUTES.

Job Smith is charged with descrtlngSarah J.
Maey alEiGHN charges her husband Will-ia-

with desertion.
Hexby C. Bkeaken will tell in court why

he deserted bis wife Anna.
Thomas Murphy, Sn., has had bis son,

Thomas, Jr., arrested on a charge of stealing
57a

George Cook was arrested yesterday for
striking George Clements with an iron bar in
the Pittsburg Malleable Iron Works.

William Bartley. alias Patterson, was
committed far conrt yesterday for stealing
rope from the lumber rafts ot McClure & Co.

William Atkinson has been committed
for trial on a charge of taking S12 from tho
money drawer ot Mrs. Sarah Riddle's store,
Penn avenue.

Jons Calvey and Patrick Mahoony, of
Homestead, were committed to jail yesterday
for stealing rides on the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad.

Geokge Doughtery gave ball before
Alderman Bcinhauer last night on a charge of
the larceny of a clock, nreferred by Annie
Hoffman, of No. 535 Carson street.

Charles Merrill is charged with mali.
cious mischief by his cousin, Mary Rigley. She
claims that he got mad at a remark she made,
and broke several pieces of china ware on a
table.

An alarm of fire from box C8, in Allegheny,
about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon was oc-

casioned by a small blaze under tbe stove in
the house of Frederick Owens, on Winter
street.

John Beaumont yesterday made informa-
tion before Alderman Kerr against Herman
Goetz for assault and battory and larceny. The
latter, it is claimed, hit Beaumont with a cane
and then took his watch. '

Jacob SuxrELBT yesterday entered suit be-

fore Alderman Beinhauer against Harry
Hobarskt for criminal libel. Sunfoldt claims
that Hobarski sent a letter to a lodge, reflect-
ing on Snnfeldt's character.

Joseph Mccormick and his wife were sent
to jail last evening on a bail piece. They wero
charged with being accessories in a certain
case, and were held in 1.000 bail for trial Dy Al-
derman Porter in 1S8. They were never tried,
and yesterday their bondsmen delivered them
up.

CHAT OF THE EIVEBS.

Plenty of Coal In the .Harbor Waiting for a
. Rise Other Notes.

THE Hudson started with a big load for Cin-
cinnati yesterday.

There is considerable coal In tho harbor
waiting for a rise.

The C. W. Batchelor will feave far down,
river points this morning.

The Ironsides, which went out Tuesday with
six barges, was still sticking on Dead Man's
Island yesterday afternoon.

Captain M. Dougherty is In town. He
had been at Brown's Landing for a month at-
tending to the overhauling of the Alice Brown.
The boat Is now in good shape and will be
ready for business when a rise comes.

Rivermkn thourrht yesterday afternoon
, that tbe rivers would soon rise, owing to tbe

warm weather, which would melt tbe snow In
the mouutains, but the Indications at 7 o'clock
last nicht did not favor such a prophecy. The
river marked 6 feet 10 inches, and was falling
gradually.

Gents' mackintoshes for presents.
Bmiley & Co., 23 Fifth-avenue- .

LOSJ IN THE WOODS.

A Yonng Man Who Goes Hauling in
the Wilds of Clearfield County.

HIS FEIENDS CANNOT FIND HIM.

A Westmoreland County Case of Much
Interest to Miners.

ONE BOSS IS CHAEGB OP TWO MIKES

rSrSCIAL TELEGRAM TO III DISPATCIM

Clearfield, Dec. 10. One- - week ago
yesterday yonng Newton Graham, with two
companions, went out into the mountains
north of this place, on a hunting expedition.
The same day, while in the thickest of the
wilds, the two friends missed Graham. They
immediately begun to call, bnt received no
answer. Alarmed at this silence on the part
of their companion, who had apparently
only strayed off a short distance, they began
firing guns, but in vain.

It was impossible to follow the tracks left
by Graham lor more than a few yards
through the forest, so the two unwillingly
turned their backs to the scene and started
home, hoping that Graham had preceded
them. Not finding him there no real alarm
was felt until yesterday, as it was thought
he s gone on a visit to friends in
a nearby town. Early this morning 150
men, armed and each with a compass,
turned to the north and entered the great
wilds that stretch for miles and miles in
that direction, Many of them are Graham's
close friends, aud say they will certainly
find either Graham alive or his dead body.
The latter is the most likely, as would be
easily seen by anyone who has ever entered
these great woods without guide or compass,
as they arc perfectly trackless, never being
crossed by either a footpath or road.

The youug man had his gun with him,
but even ii he did succeed in bringing down
some wild game it is feared he would be
utterly unable to withstand the intense cold
that has been creeping over the mountains
every nizbt after uundown.

BTJBMITTED TO ABBITBAT10N.

Tbe Privilege of Having One Pllne Boss in
Charge of Two Mines.

rSPECIAI. TELEOKAU TO TUB DISPATCH.!
Scottdale, Dec. 10. An important mining

case, which involves tho McClure Coke Com-
pany and Mining Inspector Jenkins, is at pres-
ent pending in tho Westmoreland county
courts, and has been submitted to a board of
arbitration, composed of Peter Wise, H. Huff
and It. Wolf, tlueo experienced miners.

This case has excited great interest in tbe
coke regions and other mining districts. It
bears on the privilege of a company to have
one mine boss in cbargo of two mines, with the
same number ot openincs, and is regarded as a
test case Tbe suit relates mainly to the Besse-
mer and Rising Sun mines of the McClure Com-
pany. Inspector Jenkins, in the bill of t,

says that tbe two mines are separate
and distinct, and in accordance with tbe min-
ing laws there should bo two bosses instead of
one, as at present.

Tbe defendants aver that tbe two mines are
so closely connected that two bosses are un-
necessary, fhe Board of Viewers have already
traversed the Donnelly, JlayHeld, Bessemer
and Hazlett mines, but will not lender tbeir
decision until tbey make a few further investi-
gations. In their commission, tbe Court refers
them to section S of the State mining laws.

AGAI5ST SUNDAY OPENING.

The Belle Vernon Presbytery Enters a Pro-
test Against the Chicago Exposition.
ISPECIAL TELLOBAM TO TBE DISPATCH.!

Belle Veenon, Dec 10. Tho Presbytery
of Redstone, in it sessions followed ont
to a great extent tbe plan of Dusincss laid
down yesterday. Resolutions were adopted
disapproving of the opening of the Columbian
World's Fair on the Sabbath day.

Arrancements wero made for the installation
of the Rev. J. B. Tyler over the cborch at
Scottdale; Rev. J. A. McCool over tbe church
at Round Hill, and Rev. J. L. Hunter over the
churches at Fairchance. After the regular
business of the Presbytery had been disposed
of, a discussion followed the remarks of the
Rev. A. S. Mulholland, on "Conversion and
Training of Youth in the Work of tho Church."
The closing address was made by the Rev. Dr.
J. B.Ited, after which a discussion followed
ahd an adjournment was made.

CRAIG WILL CONTEST.

He is Not Satisfied With the planner Mr.
Stewart Defeated Him.

rericiAt. tkleohau to the DiRrATOn.1
WASnrNOTON,PA.,Dec 10. A.E. Craig, who

was recently defeated by Andy Stewart in tbe
Congressional tight in this district, through
his attorney, served notice of contest
Mr. Craig has been urged for some time to
make a contest, but has rather withheld from
committing himself until he was certain of the
cround upon which to bas.i a valid contest.

Mr. Craig now claims that there were 1,000
lllecal votes cast in tbe Twenty-fourt- h district,
and says he will base bis fight principally on
that cround. Attorneys for tbe prosecution
are bis son. J. G. Craig, of Keokuk, la.: bis
nephew. S. J. M. McCarreil, of Harrisburg, and
W. J. Brennen. of Pittsburg. Colonel Stewart
will have 30 days' time in which to prepare his
defense.

THE TEMPEEAHCE W0HEN.

Quarterly Session of the Allegheny County
Ladies at Elizabeth.

Elizabeth, Dec. 10. Tbe quarterly conven-
tion of the Allegheny county W. U. T. TJ.
opened here There were delegates
present from 14 unions. Mrs. Potter, as Presi-
dent, read the opening address, after which
reports were heard from Mrs. E. S. C. Mair,
State Superintendent of Railroad Work; Miss
Geinmill, on national reform: also Mrs. Porter,
delegate to tbe national convention at Atlanta.
Ga.;Mrs. Rhoades. delegate to the national
convention, and Mrs. Yonng, delegate to the
State convention at Scranton.

Interesting reports were also read from the
several nnions in the county, indicating a flat-
tering advance in all departments ot the work.
The visitors were entertained by the local
ladies. The next meeting is to bo held at
Braddock.

DEVELOPING COAL FIELDS.

Big Tracts of Iand Being Opened Up in the
TJrsina Region.

TSPECTAI. TELEOr.AM TO TOE DISPATCII.1

Scottdale, Dec. 10. The Ursina coal and
coke region ii rapidly developing The Reid
brothers have over 2.000 acres of land in that re-

gion, and have a plant of works in operation,
which produces coke, which on being analjzed
it found to contain all the ingredients of the
famous Ponnellsville coke. The Reid brothers,
E. H. and J. M., have discovered a vein of

which covers 2,000 acres without a
break, and they have made preparations to en-
large their plant by the erection of several hun-
dred new ovens. A company of Eastern capi-
talists recently purchased several thousand
acres of land In that regton. and are opening
mines" there, preparatory to tbe construction of
coke ovens.

6W0EE EIGHTS' OATHS

And Was Then Sent to Jail for That Dumber
of Days.

TSPKCIAI, TELXQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Chambeesbubo, Dec 10. Polk Wilcox, a

n character about town, was to-d-

sent to jail by Justice Haulman for 80 days for
swearing 0 profane oaths. Under the Penn-sylva- n

ia law of 1781, tbe penalty for profane
swearing is 07 cents for each oath, orin default
of payment thereof, one day in jail for each
oath.

Wilson would not pay the fine Imposed of
SSI SO for the oaths indulged in during a drunk
on Saturday nUhr, so he accepted the alterna-
tive of jail for 80 days. A conviction under the
blue laws is a very rare occurrence in this por-
tion of the Siate ot Pennsylvania.

DID HOT GET OUT.

A Prisoner, Who FaUs in an Attempt to
Break Jail at Bedford.

tSrZCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Bedfobd, Dec 10. McClelland Pennell,

alias Jesse James, tbe desperado who Is sup-
posed to be at tho bead of the worst gang of
thieves In the Southern part of Pennsylvania,
and who was arrested bere several weeks ago
with a wagon load of stolen property In
his possession, attempted to break jail late
this afternoon.

He was overheard, by the Sheriff digging .bis.

way out, and was at once ont in Irons. His
lawyers will attempt to iwork the insanity
dodgo in his defense.

HEAELY A CEHTtTEY OLD.

Death of a Woman In Ohio Who Sold She
Remembered George Washington.

rSPECIAL TELEOr.AM TO THE DISPATCH.!
AKKON,' Dec." 10. Mrs. Elizabeth Hanchett,

tbe oldest resident of Summit county, died
yesterday at the age of 99 years, 6 months and
14 days. She hw lived in this county 65 years,
and in tbe city 40 years. She was born in Litch-
field county, Conn., and was a daucbter of
Elizabeth and Samuel Dnrkee. In Herkimer.
N. Y., she married Dr. Elijah Hanchett, and in
the samo year, 1832, tbey came to Ohio, locating
in Middlebury, now a part of Akron. Dr.
Hanchett, prominent in tbU part of tho State
over 60 vears aco, died in 1813.

Mrs. fianchett's conversation, even up to her
last days, was remarkable for its wit and
shrewdness and she always said she was wound
up for 100 yoars. She remembered George
Washington, as tbe best man of his day, and
distinctly recalled memories of her childhood
days. A remarkable thing about her memory
was that it was as sound in relation to things of
the present, as it was of the distant past. About
five years aco she suffered a slight stroke of
paralysis, bnt became better, aud up to Tues-
day night entertained all friends who called to
see her. She had no immediate relatives in
this vicinity, having outlived all of her kin.

A PENSION SWINDLE.

Two People Who Beat the Government Out
of Over Two Thousand Dollars.

Itrr.CIAL TELEORAK TO THE DISFATCn.t

Bellaire. O., Dec 1U. Captain Little, a
policeman of this place, who also acted as pen-
sion agent, assisted Caroline Switzer, of Bel-
laire, to get her pension by perjury. Tbey
obtained 2,10 by means of fraud, and it is
alleged he secured 100 for his share of the
transaction. The.woman was convicted Satur-
day last, and yesterday the Cautain was also
convicted and sent to jail at Columbus to await
sentence.

From the evidence at the trial it appears that
others were mixed up in the affair, and other
arrests ai e likely to follow this attempt to de-
fraud tbe Government. The Government will
not lose a cent, however, as the bank that
cashed the forged papers will lose all.

Trl-Sta- te Brevities.
S. C. Stevenson, of Scottdale. has been ap-

pointed an aid on the staff of Commander In
Chiet Veazy, of the G. A. R.

August Sands was probably fatally injured
by being rnn over by an engine in the yards of
tho National Tube Works at McKeesport.

Yesterday the body of a man was found
near the furnace of the Bethlehem Iron Com-
pany charred almost beyond recognition.

John McKeown. tho millionaire oil opera-
tor of Washington. lies at his home serionsly ill
with an aggravated form of liver complaint.

James Bush, a driver in the Saxman's
mines, near Latrobe, was instantly killed yes-
terday morning by being run over by several
loaded wagons.

The coal department of the Delaware. Lack-awa-

and Western road has ordered an Indefi-

nite closing down of all tbe mines in the vicin-
ity of Wilkesbarre.

William Ryan is training in New Brighton
for bis forthcoming pugilistic encounter with
Elmer Grant. The fight will take place on the
15th, either at Beaver Falls or New Brighton.

Scottdale has been without light .for tbe
last two nights, caused by a break in the ma-
chinery of the electric light plant. An electric
company is beinc formed at Mr, Pleasant with
a capital stock of $10,000.

J. J. Conkers was arrested Tuesday In Scott
township for selling liqnor without license, and
in default of bail was sent to tho Pittsburg jail,
and will come up for trial Tne infor-
mation was made by J. Barteny.

After a stormy session, lasting until after
midnight, tbe Board of Regents, of Heidel-ber- y

University, at Tiffin, O.. passed a resolu-
tion indorsing Chancellor Kost, thus adminis-
tering a rebnke upon a faction of the Reformed
Church, which has waged such a bitter war
against Kost.

Robert BitEADONwas fatally injured yes-
terday while hunting in Ccnterville township,
near Youngstown. He pushed his gun over
the fence, and in attempting to follow, he
slipped and fell, discharging tbe weaDon and
receiving the entire charge In bis left side,
tearing away the flesh and producing a terrible
wound.

KILLED BY A.TEAIN.

Three Persons Meet Their Pate on a Great
Northern Train.

Minneapolis, Minx., Dec. 10. Three
persons were instantly killed at the State
University station of the Great Northern
road this morning.

They were in the ant of boarding a Great
Northern train when they were run down
by an Omaha train.

The victims were E. P. Todd and wife, of
Sioux City, la., and their daughter, Mrs.
Slayton. The latter was the wife of the
master mechanic of the Kansas City road,
and lived in Minneapolis.

An Infected Steamship Coming.
Philadelphia, Dec 10. A letter has been

receivedannouncing that the steamship Arcadia
is bound hither from Tripoli with unwashed
wool. Since cholera infests that place tbe ves-
sel will he detained.

SEAT, SEAL
JACKETS. SACQUES.

Prices for This Week.

Ladies'
Seal jackets at 5100, worth 8140.
Seal iackets at $110, worth $145.
Seafjackets at 5120, worth 5150.

Misses'
Seal jackets at 5100.
Seal jackets at S110.
Seal jackets at 5120.

Ladies'
Seal sacques at 8165, worth 8225.
Seal sacques at 8175, worth $250.
Seal sacques at 5200, worth 5275.

The above garments are all genuine
Alaska and of Martin's best English dye,
guaranteed. J. G. BENNETT & Co.,

Leading Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street and Fifth avenue.

THE GREATEST REMNANT SALE,

And the Lowest Prices on Them, Groetz-lng- er

Has Ever Offered.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this

week.
A lot of salesmen's samples, all-wo- ol in-

grains, 1 yards to piece, put np in bun-
dles often pieces, at 52 a bnndle.

These short pieces always go qnick, be-
cause two bundles will cover a good-size- d

room.
Kemnants of body brnssels.
Remnants of tapestry brussels.
Bemnants of moquette carpets.
Remnants of velvet carpets.
From i to 30 yards in piece.
Short length of borders to match all fine

carpets.
Kemnants of linoleum, 10 to 30 feet long,

at 40c per yard up.
All these remnants will be found on our

first floor, and they will go for less than half
present wholesale prices.

All must go before we begin our annual
inventory. Edwaed Groetzingee,

627 and 629 Penn avenue.

Sterling Silver Novelties.
A bewildering collection.

Everything for the toilet,
Everything for the traveler.

Everything for the home.
Everything for the office.

Haedt & HAYES,
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,
529 Smitbfield st. New Building.

J. G. Bennett & Co.,

Leading
Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood street
and Fifth avenue.

Every Day
Import orders

Are being opened.
These goods

Will delight the eye,
Charm tbe heart.

And beautify the home
for Xmas,

at ,
Habdy & Hayes,

Jewelers, Silversmiths and Ait Sealers. 529
8m.Uhfi.eld street, . .N

WMIti THE WEATHEB.

For. "Western Pennsyl-
vania and West Vir-
ginia: Fair Thursday
and Friday; Southwes-
terly Winds and Warm--

in.
For Ohio : Warmer,J) Fair. Weather, South-

erly Winds.
FITTSBDKO, Dec. 10. 1891

Tbe United States Sicnal Service officer In
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Ther. Ther.
SKOA.IT. 33 SiCOr. jr. 44

IOiOOA. M Maximum temp.... 44
11.00A. M 33 Minimum temp. .... 21
12:00 M 33 KanKe 18

!Or. M 41 Mean renin 33
sioor. u 4i Snowfall ou

SPECIAL WEATHEB BULLETIN.

Fair Weather Prevails In AU the States
Except Michigan.

rFrlCTAI. TELEGBAlt TO TUX DISPATCTt.1

The storm which appeared in the Northwest
moved eastward, and was central north of
Lake Michigan. The low pressure area was
large, but the precipitation was insignificant
for a storm of its size. Another storm was de-

veloping over Manitoba. The high pressnre
area id the West was slightly diminished.
It covered the same territory, and was moving
from northwest to southeast. Tbe fair weather
arc bad increased so that it prevailed in all
the States except Michigan, where light snow
fell. The temperature continued to rise in all
districts, being most decided over the territory
between Vicksburg and Nova Scotia, where It
was 10 degrees to 20 degrees warmer.

Blver Telegrams.
rsrZCIAI. TW.XORAM to tbx DISPATCW.!

Warren Klvcr 1 root 3 Inches and stationary.
AVeather cloudy and mild.

Bbowiivii,i."e Klyer 7 feet 3 Inches and
falling. Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 41 at
S M.

Moboantowv Elver 6 feet 2 Inches and
stationary. Weather clondy.

Allegheny JUNCTION River 3 feet t Inches
and falllnjr. Weather clondy and cold.

Mkhfiiis River Allen 4 Inches.
Louisville River rising. Weather clear and

cool.
Kvansville River 9 feet 7 Inches and. rlslnir.
CINCINNATI Rlycr IS leet 6 inches and rising--.

Weather clear and cool.

THAT CUBE FOB DIPHTHEEIA.

A New Remedy Under Investigation by
German Physicians.

1ST DCNLAF'S CABLE COUFANT.I

Berlin, Dec. 10. The new remedy for
diphtheria, which was discovered by a
peasant named Bieger, whose son is to be
allowed to experiment with it under the
supervision of Prof. Koch, is just stated on
the best authority to be a fluid which is
painted on the ulvers and causes them to
burst open.

It also produces vomiting and violent
diarrhea, and the patient at the same time
becomes exceedingly thirsty, bat on no ac-
count is he allowed to drink any fluid for an
hour after his throat has been painted.

To cure costiveness the medicine must be
more than a purgative; it must contain tonic,
alterative and cathartio properties.

Tutt's Pills
possess these qualities, and speedily restore
to the bowels their natural peristaltic motion,
so essential to regularity. TTSSU

A CRITICAL COMPARISON

IS DESIRED.

1 Expor u

EIGHT-YEAR-OL-D,

Has a maturity equal to any require-
ment.

Full quarts $1 each or six for $5.

AN EXCELLENT XMAS GIFT.

Prompt attention given C. O. D. orders.
Remember OLD EXPORT can only be

obtaiued of

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

PITTSBURG, PA.

AU orders shonld be addressed to

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

PITTSBURG, FA.

FOB, THE HOLIDAYS!

Mta-OVERCOA- TS-M Year's

Where to Buy Them at,

Misfit Clothing Parlors,- -

516 SMITHFIELD ST.

How About tlio Trices?
C I D for an Overcoat that was originally made
JIU to order for KM.

CIO for an Overcoat that was originally made
wl to oruer for S25.

(PIC for an Overcoat that was originally madeJIJ to order for f30.

COf) tor an Overcoat that was originally made9,V to order for U0.

COR for an Overcoat that was originally made4J to order for $50.

Merchant Tailor Made Overcoats!
Culled from the best of uiercbant.tailorsl
The best of trimming and finest of cloths!
A perfect fit guaranteed!
Don't miss this opportunity!

Original and Only Genuine

I

in

dell

nHUNMINNESS
LIQTJOR. HABIT.

IK alb THK WOULD TilKHK 13 BUT OXK CUBE.

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN-SPECIFI-

It can beslvtn In a cnp or coOee or tea. or In
articles or food, wllhonttbs knowledge of the pa-
tient, it nfcesary. It is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy enre, whether
the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT .NEVEIt i'AIl.3. It operatek so
quietly and with soch certainty that tbe patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere be is aware,
his complete reformation is effected. 43 pate book
tree. To be had or I
A. J. KANKI2J, Blxth and Penn St., Flttsbors;
E.'HOLUEN CO., S3 Federal St., Allegheny.
Trade supplied by UKO. A, JUEIOiY A CO.. Pitts
burg, Va, milt-tt-rr-a

NEW PCBUCATIOXS.

fHk - PZ0PWS ST0R,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

topstiiiBstSlraiiiCitf
OUR CHRISTMAS EXHIBIT IS NOW READY.

A MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY OF USEFUL AND
ORNAMENTAL GOODS.

Everybody invited to visit this immense establishment and see
what could not be told in a whole newspaper. "Whether it be a Doll for
the baby or an elegant Wrap or Dress Pattern for your wife, or any ona
of a thousand other things useful and acceptable, here is the place to
find them and at Lowest Prices. .

A Black Silk Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Colored Silk Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Black Cashmere Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Black Fancy Dross Pattern, cost say from
A Colored Cashmere Dress Pattern, cost say from -
A Plaid or Stripe Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Silk Mixed Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Fancy Novelty Dress Pattern, cost say from
A Good Strong Useful School or House Dross Pattern,

cost say Irom -
A New Hat or Bonnet for wife or daughter.
Black Stockinette Jackets, -
Cloth, Cheviot and Diagonal Jackets,
Fine Fur Trimmed Jackets, --

Fine Seal Plush Jackets, -
Fine Seal Plush Sacques, -
New Stylesin Black Newmarkets,
Loose "Wraps in Cloth, Diagonal and Plush,
Ladies' Made-TJ- p Suits, -
Misses' Made-TJ- p Suits, -
Boys' Suits, from to 18 years,
Boys' Overcoats, 3 to 18 years,
Ladies' Astrakhan Capes, -
Ladies' Fur Capes, -
Ladies' and Misses' Muffs and Fur Setts,
For Grandma Black Fisohus, from
For Baby A Nice Cloak, -

815 850

5
5
2 50t0
2
7
6

5
2
2
3

8
6
1

OO.
2
3
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Shawls kinds. Gossamers and Mackintoshes Ladies and?
Gents, Girls and Boya

Here is the place your Christmas Gloves, Hosiery, Under--,

wear and Gents' Furnishing Goods kinds. Stacks upon stacks
Handkerchiefs and Mufflers for ALL. Almost endless variety.

Dolls, Toys, Books, Nick-Nac- ks here.
customers a more matter-of-fa- ct turn mind would call

their attention Linen and Furnishing Departments. Towels,-Setts- ,

Table Cloths, Table Linens by the yard, Blankets, Comforts,
Quilts, Lace Curtains, Hearth Bugs, and even a good Carpet wouldn't!

out of the way a Christmas present.
Come and look around. You welcome.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
CHEISTMAS G-IFT- S

Of Qennine Diamonds arc acreeable satisfactory. herewith qnote
a prices our immense assortment, consisting of Rings. Studs, Drops.
Brooches Scan Pins: Misses children's sec genuine iilamonds,
S3 to SS 50: ladies cents' gonnlne diamond rings 10 to S123; ear drops, mounted

genuine diamonds, Sll SO to $300; gents' genuine diamond stnds S" 50 to
ladies' brooches pins, set genuine diamonds, from 15 to With a

collection of 75,000 worth of above goods to select from.

FIVE STOBES I2T ONE.
932 and 934 Liberty and 703, 705 and 707 Smithfleld.

We invitp you to cill and examine our poods

50c

all

OO to
OO to 90
OO to 20 OO
OO to 30

10 OO
OO to 25 OO
50 to 15 OO
OO to 25 OO

25 to
OO to 15 OO
80 to 12 50
50 to 12 OO

12 OO to 35
10 to 38 OO
14 OO to 45

OO to 25 OO
OO to OO
OO to 90 OO
25 to 20 OO- -

1 50 to 12
OO to 12 OO

to 10
to 60 OO

35c to 60 OO
1 25 to 30 OO

OO to 12

ofall for

to get
of all oC

in
all are

To of of we
to our

be for
in are

the most and We you
few from Iir

and and rings, with from
and from

with from from
and lace with S110.

the

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE,
LADIES, your attention, please. Prices of Jackets,

Plush Garments and Wraps have been marked down at

tfcppS

tXTTST

and

and

and
and

and

OO

1 1

we if
a

in

at

to our
at

to do is to

we
is

Fine 36 75 to 518 75.
57 85 to S15.

Extra Long 511 85 519 75.

Seal from CflO to 529 75.

Fine Cloth J3 to ?9 75.
52 512 75; values.

Have vou seen our holidav stock? If not. it will yon to it
of in all Of course, tlie t contaia

one part of tbe many choice shown, any one ol would make
most appropriate present.

sets.
Boxes Pin

Gloye Boxes and Mouchoir Cases.

Silk Pillows.
Pine Glass Bottles and Fancy Basfcets.

Beautiful Screens.
Silk Mufflers.
Knit Woolen Shawls.
Pine Shawls.
Boys' TJnclerwear.
Silk, Lisle Woolen Hosiery.
Babies' Kid Shoes Silk Booties.
Babies' Silk Shirts.
Babies' fine Dresses, Shawls
Colqred Eibbon and Feather Collarettes.
Hand Emb. Silk to

51 50.
Eeal Duchess Lace

Hand-ru- n Lace Fischus and
Scarls.

Colored Ponsee and

Fine Lace Chemisettes, 50e to 53.
Silk Initial

10 OO

OO

1 OO.

OO
OO

OO
10

45

75 OO
50

S150;

St
Detnre pnrchalng elsewhere. dc7-Tbs-n

these stores below the actual
cost of material! Just
of it, and
of money-savin-g turn of

the extraordinary bar-
gains our

CLOAK DEPARTMENT

will least you to
pass judgment upon the

buying elsewhere. We
are determined
immense once, and
the only way it

pare down beyond all

possibility of competition.

This have done. Holiday

buyers, your oppor-

tunity.

LOOK! --A.T THIS!
Jackets.

Elegant Plush Jackets,
Plush Jackets, to

Plush Sacques,
Jackets,

Children's Garments. to extraordinary

CIHIIRISTIMI.&.S G-IFT- S.

pay well inspect closely.

Thousands novelties departments. fbllowinj: listdoesn.
hundredth thmzs which

Shaving
Handkerchief Cushions.

Skirts
Cashmere

Wraps.

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs.
Pompadour Kuchings, colors.
Spanish

Hemstitched Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs.

Black. HandkercBiefs.

think
believe you're

mind,
offered

induce
goods

before
reduce

stock

prices

now

Fine Powder Boxes, class aud silver.
Derby Silverware, Vases, Ornaments.
Eeal Trent and Hungarian Ware.
Oxidized Silver Boxes.
Looking Glasses.
Jewelry and Work Boxes.
Manicure Sets.
Whisk Holders and Music Bolls.
Wall Pockets.
Kid and Fur Top Gloves.
Fur Capes and Muffs.
Fancy Silk Scarfs.
Ladies' and Gents' Fine Underwear.
Infants' and Misses' Underwear.
Card Cases and Pocketbooks, silver trim

mings.
Eeal Seal Card Cases, silver trimmings.
New Chatelaine Bass and Shopping Bags.
Cigar Cases, Paper Knives and Match

Safes.
Fine Ostrich Feather and Ganze Fans.
Solid Gold Lace Pins and Hair Pins.
Solid Gold Bings for Ladies and Chil

dren.

fieMTWjt;

"Thousands of New Silk Umbrella, 'with handles of unique and exquisite design,
at prices'ranging irom 51 to $15. Largestassortment ever shown in Pittsburg and pricei
lower than ever be.'orr.

10 TO 514'MABKET STREET.


